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TRADE STREET

I hayeopeneda fall iiopk of .Furniture, Mmpr&ii lul Lyoii.
.

Th "to iB l,7 d bought! at bottornp
all goods will be found as repressed. Special care will be taken in packine Inconnection with tbe Furniture Easiness ; ' "

.

UJts branches Vill W conducte'VytJr;

METSLIO CASES Oi AfrSO,Hij.
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SHOE
CHARLOTTE, N. C. J
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In addition to their already large Stock of Pearged work of- - their Slan'ufaotare
are now pflferiner a full line of, LADIES' and MISSEd HAND SEWED, CALF, GOAT.
SERGE and FOXED SHOE which are ; fully equal in material 'and oUb, to any
similar work, which they are-offerin- very low for Cash. ,

'

Merchaots and others desiring ; to ' purchase are respeotfaHj Ihvjted1 to call' and
examine our Stock before purchasing. : : ' mOnlS'

the taxes to his government, and in that
way his government would become strong
and perfectly established. Packard, on
tbe contrary. could levy no taxes. His
anthority would be disregarded and his
Government would die from pure lack of
means to support it. If tbe occasion
should arise when the President would
have to recognize the government in
Louisiana, you would find only the
Nicholls government completely establish-
ed, and, without inquiring into the le-

gality of its original title, would ' accept
tbe facts and recognize it as the legiti-
mate government of the State.

Mr Ellis then said :
This would be entirely satisfactory to

us. We ask no recognition. We only
ask that the troops be withdriwn. Then
peace can be promised, and we can safely
keep the promise that peace will be . pre-
served, that the laws will be administered
equally and impartially for all.' We have
bad to suffer many wrongs at the hands
of these people who have been ruling and
robbing us for years, yet we ,do not de-

sire to prosecute or harm them, but only
desire that they shall cease to be dishonest
and become good citizens. '

Judge Matthews then said : "With
the guarantees you propose, the plan I
have indicated is the easiest and best, and
while I do not propose to commit Gover-erno- r

Hayes by my promise, yet I have
good reason to believe that such will be
bis policy."

Governor Dennison indorsed all that
Mr Matthews had said. Mr Foster then
said that he was for tbe withdrawal of the
troops, and in favor of the let-alo- ne poli-
cy. He had every reason to know that
Governor Hayes would follow out the line
of conduct indicated by Judge Matthews,
although be did not speak directly from
him. General Garfield, to the surprise of
every one in the room, was enthusiastic in
bib opinions and views of the policy of
Hayes, aud, while indorsing Judge Mat-
thews, said : "If Hayes becomes President
you men of the South within bix months
will bless the day upon which he was in
augurated, for I know he feels very kind-
ly towards you, as we all do." ,

Mr Watterson said that the plan pro-
posed by Judge Matthews was all that
could be expected by the people of South
Carolina and Louisiana, and he assured
the Louisiana delegation that if any men
knew Governor Hayes and could speak for
him, the gentlemen present from Ohio
were the very men. Mr Ellis then turned
to Senator Snermun, who up to this time
had said nothing, and remarked: "Senator
you are well known to be very close to
Governor Hayes. It is said that you are
to be in his Cabinet. I must be frank
with you and say that our people have
considered you their bete noir, and I de-

sire to hear from you upon this question."
Senator Sherman then arose and said : "I
have listened with great cire to tbe state-
ments which have been made and the line
of policy set forth by Judge Matthews,
and I can only say that I approve and in-

dorse what he has said." Mr Edis said :
"We of the South can certainly ask

nothing more for the people of South
Carolina and Louisiana than the guaran
tees you have given at this interview. For
my part, feeling that there is no longer a
shadow of hope for Tilden, and that it
would be unwise for us to attempt to fur-
ther impede the consummation of the
electoral count, I will use my influence and
vote against every dilatory proposition
from this time forth. I will notify my
colleagues of the results of this interview.
I will tell those gentlemen of the House
who are filibustering to defeat Hayes, that
it would be beBt for us to consummate the
count."

Col Burke gave an account of affairs in
Louisiana, and after a general conversa-
tion ihe conference dissolved. Tbe next
morning the letters published to day were
written by Messrs Foster and Matthews,
and the Southern members commenced at
Once to prevent further filibustering, and
on the second day were successful. Tbe
details of this conference complete the
history of Hayes' Southern pledges.

Tbe following letter passed from Mr

STOP AND READ.

I HAVE just received alaige stock
of Hoes. Steel Plows, plow moulds,

.shovels, spades, locks, knives and forks,
and all kioda of Hardware. I have the '

largest stock of Stoves and Tin Ware in
Western North Carolina. Call and hear
my prices. H. T. BUTLER, i t

Successor to Moore & Butler, ,

mch5 ly Near the Court JIouso.
Charlotte, N, C.

FIRE AND LIEE INSURANCE
'

: A G E U C Y. ; '

Established in 1854; S
"TOW represent! a ?, London A'uranoo (paying all losses siaoa 1720, Rjyal,

Lancashire, '
. .. . t--Li Eiglish' Companies. - ..: : -

"Iasarance Company of Nirtu America.' , V ..i vni
A'FdremaI!.V Frieod" "Georgia Hdme," Niagara, Howard, Lynchburg' OldNorth State, Connecticut Mutual Life."

E. NYE HUTCHISON & SOS, Agent, 'l
Office, Second Story Prks Building, Tryou Street; I

Jan22 l7 - V-- Charlotte,'N'o.l
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From the Southern Presbyterian.

Confession of Christ.

Whosoever therefore shall confess me
before men, him will I confess also before
mV Father which is in heaven. Bat

r ..or shall denv me' before manDOBc,v
vim will I also deny before my Father
ibich is in heaven." Matt. x. 32, 33.

Whosoever shall confess me before
'

him shall the Son of man also con- -

that denieth me before men shall be de-

fied before the angels of God." Luke xii.
g 9.

Ibis is what Jesus Christ has 'said
the flo'y Scriptnres.ii.lt J noj the nter-&Bc-e

of man, but or God himself, the sec-

ond Person of the adorable Trinity. Do
mn believe it? Will they open their
6ars to hear, and their hearts to receive
the tratb ? Will they not inquire what
it U to confess Christ before men. and
Tfbat it is to deny him before men ? It
i, solemn inquiry, and it reaches etern-

ity in its consequences.
, fo confess Christ is a duty enjoined,
clearly taught, and plainly stated. For
tbe performance of this duty, Jesus Christ
ourSs'onr pledges himself by bis word
t0 confess us betore ms Father in heaven
.nj.fcfuie the angels of God : but for the

iif b;m before men, Christ by the same.
Wnrd s.lys, 4i Whosoever shall deny me

men, bim will I also deny before
By father wbich is in heaven." And

' He that denieth me before men
ntdl bo denied before the angels of God."
Bv confessing Christ before men.-w- re- -'

' . An . I. A ! !mo uitoniut , mv ueiiyiiiK oini. we
iiicur tbe penalty, viz, his denial of us be- -

U ibe father and tbe holy ansels. The
r .1 ' 1 - t .1coDieseion or ucomi oi uorist are mere- -

fure very grave and important matters!
cna bence it becomes us to inaaire and

. i . ... .
lo unaersiana. woat it is to coniesa or
di tiv Lhrist before men.

One may- - say that be believes Jesus
Christ is tbe Son of God and the Sivionr
of mankind, and oton herefecardino' this

1 I . ' O O .
jo a coDieesioD oi Vorist Deiore men. Hat
CuDiession means Bometnin? more. vea. ao J w

great deal more. We must not odIv con
kss bim betore men. but we must believe
od Dim id oar neart. receive ana rest nnnn
bun alone for salvation as he is offered in
tbe troPDel. and love, eervn. and nbae him
in an iDincs. Ana wnno tnis conteHdion
alone may besomcient under

.
certain con

ceivaoie circumstances, without & con
sezion wild tne ennrcn. vet unrist bas
established bis Cburch on the earth for
tbe conversion of the world and for the
iD?atDerin!? ana iierrer.tincf of hm natntno o i o t
sdq u is tne aaiv or an Deiievera to unite
tbemselves with that Cburch : enlace id
its services and ordinances: and to come
out irom tbe world and confess Christ
Deiore men. xdis contession made sin
cerely and in faith, is a confession of
Christ before men. and snnh na flhrint.
will bless and own. Jesus Christ bas es
tablished his visible rihnrr.h on t h
earth. COm DOSed of his mmhnra hn him.
self Werner the Head and thev its mem.
bers: and it is the dntv of nil heliavam
to coonect themselves with it. and tn
makeanonen nrofesaion of their faith
otherwise thpvrnn the hazard of rienvinir
l . i n j . . . j -- p.

L a r 1 H 1 Deiore men. with its AnnRpnnannaa
bball Door. weak, sinful man rienir hia
baviour and the iTod. that nnt wnnlv, marie
ana D0n7ht him. hnt. tt-il-l hnullv inrlr3 " " " " " - J J "V. "
Dim: nhu he dn sn with the rnll- - kn.iv
edt'e that this same Saviour has said.i..L 1 I J I CnuuBucvor Buau ueny mo Deiore men,
him will I also deny before my Father
wbicb - is in heaven," and " before the
fcDgels of God ?"

This same Saviour has also said, "Who
soever shall be ashamed of me and of' my
words in this adulterous and sinful gene
ration, ot bim also shall tbe son ot man

acharaed when he Cometh in tbe dory
ot his Father with the holy angels."
tiara via. 66. To be ashamed is to have
a sense of disgrace or reproach on ac
coaDt of Jesus and his word, evinced by
neglect, denial, or rejection of bim. How

wful, how terrible the thought, when
Christ cometh in the glory of his Father
with the holy angels, to be neglected, rej-

ected, or denied by him ! Confess Christ
More men, and we have a friend In the
court of heaven ready to receive and
"siwmo us iuio me JB UI vuv
Dery Christ before men, or be ashamed
cf Lion, and-h- e will deny you before his
Father and tbe angels of God ; and be
ashamed of you when he cometh in the
giory of his Father with the holy angels.

The Apostle Paul in tbe Epistle to the'
Hebrews, says : " Tbe word is nigh thee,
een in thy mouth and in thy heart:
th&C is, the word of faith which we preach ;
that if tbou shalt confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in
thine heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, tbou shalt , be saved ; for
with the heart man believeth unto righte-
ousness ; and with the mouth confess-
ion is made unto salvation." .

From the Presbyterian Banner.

Faithful to Duty. v -
Men not popular while they lived,

whose names were long cast out as evil,
because they acted according to the con
victions of their minds and consciences
are now heroes in history. Like their
divioe Master, ihey were despised, rej-

ected, and spoken against ; but hiHto-rian- s

now set them forth in their true
1'ght, and the world wonders why they

era bo greatly misunderstood and so
strangely misrepresented while they
'ived. Among such stand oat conspicuo-
usly Luther, Calvin, John Knox, Oliver
CromweI, and the old Puritabs. The
testimony of the last mentioned against
a worldly Church, and habits and amuse.
"JentB inconsistent with Christian char-charac- ter,

is not uninstructive reading
l the present day. In some' of the de-

vils they erred, but in principle they
ere right. In the treatment now given

j these men by many who have but lifc-:- le

sympathy with their sayings and do-g- .
we seem to hear the voiofc of the

oaviour again saying " Woe unto you,
'w"oes and Pharisees, hypocrites! b-e-
-- bo ye ouiia the tombs of the prophets,
iDl garnish the sepulchres of the rigbt- -
PQ. and RAIT Tfva horl hasn in K Hons

i Oar fathers, we wonld not have been
Psalters with them in the blood of the
Fophets.''

au the progress of the Cburch, every
fge bas its neculiar triala tn faithful min.

ers of the gospel. Not only must procl-
amation be made of the glad news of sal-JJtio- n,

but tbe people are to be warned- -- ue temptations to which they are lia
and of the sins and snares set for

lueir feet. Now a fnrmorlw fho wnrM
aiwayg endeavoring o make inroads

Wthe Church, and to efface the line

9, 1877.

"Because it is Good Fridav." "Whit
does 'Good Friday mean ?" again asked
the innocent You had better go home
and read your 'Robinson Cruso,'" was the
withering reply. .

Southerner : Messrs H Morris & Bros,
are merchants doing a flourishing business
in two towns, Tarboro and Greenville, in
this State, and about the first of April,
the firm will open a large store in Char-
lotte, N C.
L: To show what plaok, persevsranos, cash
system aud advertising . can do, we will
state that tbe firm began business in Tar
boro on the 1st of June, 1869, with a very
small capital They ' established the cash
system and advertised - copiously in the
Southernerj without ceasing.; "i They are
now g.urjn.ojt . liberal- - --advertisers. B r
bringing to bear all the energy of youthj
and the grace of cleverness and 'aceo mm o
dativenessthey" no w ' occupy one of the
finest brick stores in the State, are mem-
bers of tbe firm of D Lichtenstein & Co. J

large grocers here and in.Greenville, and,
as we said, will establish, about the first of
April, in Charlotte, an extensive dry goods
store, with W M Morris at its head. They
buy for cash at the lowest rates and can
afford to sell goods at the lowest cash
prices. Mr Joseph Morris remains in New
York all the time, for the purpose of get-
ting advantage of the market

We congratulate the people of Cha'rr
lotto on the adyent of such reliable;
clever gentlemen, as merchants to their
city.

STABLISHED 1816.

chas. mm & sons,
. 63 NOBTH HOW ABD StBEET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
- Importers and Dealers In

FOREIGN & DOME3TIC DRY GOODS,
would call special attention to their exten-
sive stock of Dress Goods, Linen and Cot-ton Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Goods forMens and Boys' wear, Corsets, LadiesBeady made Underwear, Ac.

SAMPLES SENT FREE I

Also, to their Dress Making Department.
Cloaks.Dresses, Ac,made to order.promptly.

In a superior manner, and in the lateststyle, at moderate rates. Orders soli cited.
Rules for self measurement, and sample ofmaterials, with eatimate of cost, sent upon
application.

All orders amounting to $30 or over, will be sent freeor freight charges by Express but parties whose or-tt- ers

are not accompanied by the money, and havingtheir goods sent C. O. !., must pay for return of themoney. feb 6

TUTT-- b fto HEED THE m

fgSfWords of Advicejii
TTDTT'S It Demon strator or Anatomy in i.ii'r2
TUTT'S Jfe.dlc' College of Georgia. t,jrt.Th.'.rtjr erS experienced theinT?.Q ES?ctlce of medicine, together with PILLS
irrTT-- i fe,,!leS, ' TH' PlHa, PILLS

thousands of testimonials PTLL9TDTT'S fiven of their efficacy, warrant me PILLSTUTT'8 "y that they will positively pfr tTOTT'S SVIe.!"As8e th't re" from a
TITTT's They are not rec-- "LB
TUTT'S mmended for all the Ills that afflict "LL8

TUTT'S Affections, Female CompUlnts, Ac,, iij S
TCTT'8 all of which result from a derange? ZttI
TUTT'S ment of the Liver, no medleine has i!

90 uccessful as DR. PILLS
TC??'!?!'.3 VEGETABLE LIVEBPILL8
PTTTKia ' X" HjJjO

v a : mm.m.Mm.v tt r t a
TDTT'S Tl'TT'H till w a PILLS
TDTT'S
TDTT'S j CUBE SICK HEADACHE.- - PILLS

PILLSTUTT'S
TUTT'S I TITTT'S PILL PILLS

PILLS
TDTT'S : BXQUIBE NO CHANGE OI1 PILLS
TDTT'S
TDTT'S j - DIET. - PILLS
TITTT'S PILL3
TUTT'S I PILLS

TDTT'S
TUTrl jABE PDBELY VEGETABLE.! KitS
TDTT'S PILLS

PILLSTUTT'S TUTT'S PILLS I PILL8TUTT'S KEVEB OBIPE OB HAUSE- - : PILLSTDTT'S
TUTT'8 ATS. j PILLS

PILLSTDTT'S PILLSTDTT'S
Tutt's :pt""-""""t.ijt.T- 8 PILLS

" : cuaaaea 10 mil; flLLoTn?if parts: pills
?8rrs l.b:.r!d I

tutt's 5 p,il
TUTT'S ! ACtKASHKAD .luti.iimh. I vij jl

'8e,"ont sound sleep PILLSTUTT'S : buoyant snirit. n .nn..i.. PILLSTUTT'S are soma of thi r.U. Zr PILLSTUTT'S juse of TUTT'8 FILLS. PILLSTUTT'S
TUTT'S . .... .............. ......... . piLLS

PILLS
TUTT'S : ASA FAMILY Mimnvi 5 mmTUTT'S TDTT'S PILLS ARK THE ! PTT.f.aTUTT'S BRAT PTPSTPTT IT IT 1 n u
TUTT'S I LESS. j PILLS

PILLS
TUTT'S : .... f PILLSTUTT'S : ................ , PILLSTDTT'S I OLD KVKltT WHERE. 2 PILL3
TDTT'S
TDTT'S j PBICE, TWENTY-FIV- E CTS. j PILLS

PILLSTUTT'S
z PILLSTUTT'S Z PHTVPTBiT. Abti m PILL8

TUTT'8
TDTT'S IS MURRAY NTRKET, PILLS

am. ww X UKU, PILLSXUXX'S PILLS

DR. TUTT'S
EXPECTORANT.

This unrivaled preparation has per-
formed some of the most astonishing
cures that are recorded in the annals ofhistory. Patients suffering for years fremthe various diseases of the Lungs, aftertrying different remedies, spending thou-
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor-
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles,tittirtly recovered tktir tealtk.

"WON'T GO TO FLORIDA."
DR. TUTT I KIk)Avili,M7t

sir --w1l in Avkjma. lajrt wintat. I used you
Xxpeotoransforsiy ooog-n- , and realised mora twaafltfrom it tkaa anything I ever took. laassvslltkslI will not go to Xlorida next winter as X intended.Send me one doaea bottles, by express, to sesme
tttiuiB. Ainu cttaHUro,

158 Wtt,t Tttirty-lr- st itreet.
Boston, January ll,

This Sertlnes that 1 have reoonuaended the use elDr. Tutt's Expectorant for diseases of the lungs
for the pest two years, and to my knowledge many
bottles have been need by my patients with the hap-
piest results. In two eases where itwas thought eon.
armed eeasemptiea had taken plsos the Bzpsetersat
Osetedaeore. - B.H.SPaAOtfa,ir O.

"Wsoaa aot spesk too highly of Dr. Tutt's
and for the sake of suffering humanity

aope tt may bsoome more generally kaewn." Cnaja.
VI Abtocatb. Sx

Sold by OrofgLsW. Frloe SU.OO J
niVn 2b' ly

CHOICE SELECTION
or

PRINTS,
Domestics and Dress Goods,

SAOE3, HATS, FANCY GOODS,

and

M OTION S,
Jost received, at

BARRINQER A TROTTER'S.

Mr. Trotter has just returned from the
North, having purchased an elegant assort-
ment of these goods.on a declining market;
and we are confident we can sell then as
low as any house in the jty.

.Respectfully, 4c
apr2 B.AT.

OPPOSITE MARKED

I)E SHOOES
' '' -FOR

"i"" C 't M 1
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OHROMOS.

A BEAUTIFUL, LOT
1 :

' ' .'.

Just Received at,

m NESSMRT OILIERY.
"CALL 'AND SEE THEM; '

may 10-t- f. 1 '

MORNING NEWS PRIZE STORIES.

$100 'Dollars for. the Bast and $50 for'tke
Next Best Original Storyr. " ;a

FOUNDED ON. INCIDENTS OF THB WAB BE
. TWEEN THE STATES. ,

VV ITH a view to develop home talent, to
reward literary effort, and give especial lo-
cal Interest to the (

- f, ; .:

SUNDAY TELEGRAM AND WEEKLY i NEWS,

I will pay llOOforthe' '"'

Best Or iginal) Story
founded upon Incidents of the

WAR BET WEEN THE ' S T A TBS,
and written by a resident of Georgia or
Florida. - ...

The atory to make not less than forty-eig-ht

columns of the News, and to be pub-
lished in the Weekly News aadt SundayTelegram. -

.
-- The award to be made upon the decisionor a committee of literary gentlemen, andthe oopyright to be tecured to the author:
A prize or Fifty Dollar will be paid forthe next best story, the ' award to be madeas above. -. y
The manuscripts of unsuccessful .com-

petitors will be returned to the writers if re-
quired. - i '. ' - !

... AU mannscripU should be Jeft at this of-
fice by the Firtt of June; and should be ac-
companied by a sealed envelope containing
tbe name of the author, not to' be opened
until after the award of the prises by the
committee. Address, ' s . '

prt J H. ESTILL.

REAL ESTA1E AGENCY
QBIPPITH & DUM0NT, u

Heal . Estate Agents and Attorneys
Office over; SchOTs UaraeM Store, Cbarlotte, N C.

WILL negotiate for the sale of City and
property and renting I the

same. And also do a general Law practice.
apr2 8m ; ., , , ,t . j

Cotton Seed.
WILL sell Robson's Fertilizers for Cotton

at Fifteen cent per busheL'
. feb 5 " A. 8. CALD WELL, Ag't.

LEAD INxLOVJ PRICES.

o ...

DEFIE Di

first and second sections of this Act.
either party may proceed at once to have
the matter determined. ! before
Justice of the Peace, if the amount claim
ed does not exceed $200,' and in the
Superior Court where it exceeds that
amount. In case of appeal from tbe
Justice's Court, or a continuance, tbe
leasee shall - retain possession of tbe
property, by giving bond for double the
6um claimed, if such olainr.. does net
amount to more tbau the Value of tbe
crop ; if it does, then the bond to doable
tbe value of tbe property or crop. If the
lessee or cropper fail to give the bond as
above, in case of continuance or appeal,
then the property shall f& delivered into
.he possession of the lessor, be giving thei

amount thevihrS bf thruparj.yi
WDauiooea upon ine iottaoo.Bajopr, or tbe
samerih case judgment iaebtaiaedr against
bim. In case neither party gives - the
bond, then it shall be the duty of the Jus-
tice, or the Clerk of the Superior Court,
as the case may be, to issue an order- - to
tbe Constable or Sheriff directing him to
take the property, or so much as is neces-
sary to satisfy tho demand of the claim-
ant and oost, into his possession and - sell
tbe same under the rules and regulations
for sales under execution, and keep the
proceeds subject to the issue of the suit.
In all cases arising under this Act, in the
Superior Court, the return term shall be
tbe trial term. Any renter or other per-- 1

son who b hall remove tbe crop, or any
part of it, from the land, without the con-- :
sent of tbe landlord, and without giving
five days' notice of such intended re-

moval, and before satisfying tbe claims
on said crop, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor. The provisions ' of this
Act and that of which it is amendatory
shall apply to leases of turpentine trees,
and tbe parties thereto subject to all the
provisions and penalties of this Act. The
Act repeals sections 13, 14 and 15, chapter
61, Battle's Bevisal, 'and chapter 209,
laws of 1874-7- 5.

Appointment or Kkqistbabs. In accor-
dance with the stock law the County
Commissioners at their regular meeting
on Monday appointed the following nam-
ed persons as .Registrars for the various
townships named, whose duty it shall be
to keep a list of all stock impounded in
their townships, which list shall be open
to inspection at all times except Sundays :

Charlotte Township, EIP Odborue ;
Berry hill. B D Collins; Steele Creek, tt B
Swann; Sharon, O Alexander; Providence,
A G Reid; Clear Creek, C P Mungo; Crab
Orchard, J B Baker; Mallard Creek, Z
Taylor Smith; Deweese, D F Weddington;
Lemley's B F Blythe, Long Creek, A M
Berry; Paw Creek, M E Kistler; Morning
Star, D M Fesperman; Pineville, John A
Younts.

North Carolina News.

Statesville Landmark : A
tioo of .the Blues took ,place lat-wek.- .

. . .nl nr i ui: i'vyui a. AiuaBuu was eiecieo captain,
P C Carlton, 1st Lieut.; A W Barkee-dal- e,

2nd Lieut.; J McLelland, 3rd Lieut.,
and J S McBorie, Secretary and Treas-
urer. The organization of;tho company
has not been perfected in consequence of
the absence of Capt El'ason. Tbe or.
ganizition will be perfected in time to
participate in the election of Batalliou
officers at Silisbury on the 10;h of April.
The company numbers 65. Tbe letters
"O. B." fold blues) signify the members
who belonged to tbe old company,

Sunny-Sid- e items : The Councils of the
Friends of Temperance, in Cleaveland
and Gaston counties, are requested to ap-

pointed send delegates to Patterson's
Springs (4 miles South of Shelby,) on
Friday the 11th of May, for t he purpose of
organizing a District Council in this Dis-
trict. Each council is emitted to six
delegates. The delegates are requested
to attend promptly at 10 o'clock a. m
Arrangements will be mads by the resi-
dent members of tbe Council for tbe ac-
comodation Of delegates. Tbe Council
will meet on Friday, and there will be a
Basket Picnic and public celebration on
Saturday, the 12th of May.

Messrs L H Harrill and J B Bostic will
run an excursion from Shelby to Wil-
mington on Monday the 30th of April.
The train will leave Shelby with the
regular passenger train at 12 o'clock on
Monday. Leave Charlotte on Tuesday
morning and arrive in Wilmington ou
Tuesday evening. Leave Wilmington on
Friday and arrive at Shelby oh Saturday
morning. Bound trip tickets from Shel-
by, Lincolnton and Charlotte $5 00.
Messrs Harrill & Bostic propose to make
this a pleasant trip to all who go. Tbe
crowd will be select and there will be no
drinking or rowdying allowed.

Raleigh Observer: Tbe Board of Agri-
culture has promptly recommended to
the Board of Trustees of the University,
and the latter have appointed Mr Albert
B Ledoux, Ph. D., of the University of
Gottingen, as Agricultural Chemist in
charge of the Experiment Station.

Dr Ledoux comes with thehigbest tes-
timonials from the great chemist Dr Hoff-
man, of Berlin ; Dr H C Bolton, of Colum-
bia College ; New York School of Mines;
of Prof Newberry, State .Geologist of
Ohio ; Professor of Geology in Columbia
College, and others, as an expert chemist
in all that relates to agriculture, a Ger-
man scholar, an enthusiastic student, a
high-tone- christian scholar. Ha is a
native of New Orleans, but at present re-
sides in New York, where be is engaged
in the analysis of fertilizers and theoreti-
cal and practical work in agricultural
chemistry.

Lincoln Progress : April Court for this
county will not open until the second
week, which will fall on Monday, the 30th
of April. By order of Judge Cloud,

J A Robinson, Sherift
We have been informed by a number of

the best citizens in our oounty that the
stock law is badly needed,: and that a pe-
tition will be sent to the next Legislature
to that end-- .

. Mr J C Jenkins, one of our oldest mer-
chants, has been compelled to close his
business on account of the general de
pression in business circles, and the hard-net- s

of tbe limes. It is hoped, however,
that he will be able i to tide over his diffi-
culties and resume business before long.

Col Richard Rankin of Gaston county
felled a water oak on his plac9, on Stanley
Creek, from which he made 6 500 shingles,
150 rails, 50 loads of wood, and thtre still
remains about 20 feet of tbe huge trunk
lying where it fell. ' The stump measured
four feet nine inches in diameter, and the
"rings marked about 100 years growth.

: we were wanting behind a youthful
couple coming from - church the other
night and overheard the following conver
sation ; "I here will be no meeting of tho,
Mutal Enjoyment Club next Friday night.?
"Why ?M innocently asked the young man.

past the Church never accepted the ad
vances of the world without suffnrin loBa
and its experience must be the same nowana hereafter. Our divine Master has
declared the unceasiner hostilitv f
world to his cause. Hence it is often ne
cessary for the watchful and conscien-tiuu- s

pastor to warn the nennl hnm
he serves against habits of life. amn.
ments, and worldly indulgences, incon
sistent with membership in the family of
uur"'' n aangerous to tbe spirituar in-
terests of their souls, accord in to his
reading of the word of God. Often he
would gladly shrink from this duty but
necessity is laid upon bim : he has taken
vows to which he must be faithfnl w
believea tbe flock of Christ is endanger-
ed, and that the honor of his divine Mas-
ter is involved. He knows that it was
said to the watchman in old time : " If
thou do not speak to warn the wicked
from his way, that wicked man shall die
in his iniquity ; but his blood will I re-
quire at thy hand." In his ears the
voice of the Lord Jesus Christ is still
sounding, saying : 44 He that is an hire-
ling, and ntft the shepherd, whose own
the sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming,
and leaveth the sheep and fleeth; and
the wolf catcheth them and scatteretbtbe
sheep." His sacred commission says;
" Preach tbe word ; be instant in season,
out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort,
with all long-sufferin- g and doctrine."

At best the pastor has a mo6t difficult
work ; the hearts and inclinations of the
people are naturally averse to the gos-
pel, and after having been brought to
confess Christ, they are easily checked
in their Christian growth ; andt it is not
difficult to lead them astray. Therefore
it is necessary for him to be on the alert
against whatever will turn attention
away from the gospel or bring reproach
upon the Church. As a matter of course
regard must be bad to time and place for
warning and reproot, and also the man
ner in which they are given. Ministers
of the gospel are not to censure and re
buke because it is agreeable to them to
do so, but because they are constrained
to do so by love to their Lord and Mas-
ter and to the souls of their people. In-
stead of being abused for their fidelity,
they : ought to be commended. Those
pastors wno remain enent wcile amuse
ments and practices are introduced which
are detrimental to the interests of reli
gion and will in the end lower the 'stand
ard of morality and blunt the Christian
conscience, are the ones to be blamed.
They are giving away to what will in
the end injure the Church and the com
mucity, and cause many to reproach
them for unfaithfulness at tbe time when
resistance would have been successful.

And in the end the pastor will be hon
ored for his fidelity to what he believes
to be duty. It was a sad day to Jona
than Edwards when he was required to
leave Northampton on account of his
faithfulness in raising his voice against
conformity to tbe world and in favor of
vital godliness. Bat if be had not been
compelled to leave that place, the great
Jonathan Edwards of history would have
been a much Jess man. Even now
thoughtful people must honor the man
who seeks to protect the flock, whilst in
their hearts they cherish but little re
spect for the preacher who hae no intense
anxiety for tbe souls committed to bis
care. And above all other things the
ministerwho feeds the flock and watches
against everything that would hinder
the growth of the word or give occasion
for the fiDger of scorn to be pointed at
his people, has the approbation of bis
on conscience and of his God ; and with
these he id sate.

From the Savannah News

The Fledge to the South.

A Full Account of the Famous Meeting at
Wormley's Hotel.

Washington, March 29. The publica-
tion of the letters of Messrs Stanley Mat-
thews and Foster to-da- y has removed
from the injunction of secrecy the details
of the important conference held on the
27th of February at Wormley's Hotel be
tween the friends of Hayes, who suggest:
ed it, and tbe Southern Democrats. After
a brief interchange of views on tbe ob
ject of tbe conference, Mr Ellis said he
would make a statement as to the position
of the Southern members on the electo
ral count, in the course of which he said :
"We in Louisiana want peace, home rule
and honest government. We do not want
a government which can only be sustain-
ed by bayonets, and we fear if Hayes is
inaugurated he will use tbe troops to sus
tain Packaid and Chamberlain, and tbe
Democrats are filibustering to defeat tho
count tb rough that fear."

Judge Matthews replied to Mr Jiiius by
saying that he was an intimate personal
friend of Governor Hayes ; that be was
thoroughly acquainted with his views on
the Southern question, and that Governor
Hayes believed-th-e time had gone by
when States should be upheld by military
power, and mat n ne was inaugurated
President his policy would undoubtedly
be to give those States stable and peace-
ful governments of their own choice, un-

der which the rights of all citizens should
be protected. He said that Gov Hayes
was very anxious to. abolish the color
line in politics, and that he was satisfied
there would be no permanent peace m
those States while they were governed
by those who were not the representa-
tives of the people who lived there.

Mr Foster then exhibited a letter from
Governor Hayes, dated February 20, jin
which be thanked Foster for his speech
and declared that if inaugurated he
(Hayes) would carry out the Southern
policy indicated in Foster's speech.

Mr Ellis replied that the views ex
pressed by Jadge Matthews were gratify-

ing, but that the practical difficulty that
suggested itself was this: The same
men who voted for Hayes had voted for
Packard, and that the same who had
voted for Nicholls had voted for Tilden,
and that tbe Bamereturning board that
assumed to give the election to Hayes
bad also declared Packard elected, and
in that view the Southern Democrats
were at a lobs to see how Governor
Hayes could consistently ignore Pack-

ard's claim and sustain that of Nicholls.
Judge Matthews replied very quickly:
I don't assume to speak for Governor

Hayes or to say that such will be his
action, but the views you suggest would
be overcome beet in this way: First, I
would obtain from Nicholls assurances
and guarantees, which he can easily give
that there shall be no persecution of any
one on account of political offenses, and
that liberty of life and property shall be
guaranteed to all, jrrespeptive of party or
rape. Then I would withdraw tbe troops
from the State. Your people would then
sustain and support Nicholls by paying

AUQU3TA FEMALE SEMINABY
"

STAUNTON, VIRQINIJl.

THE academic term of this Institution
the First Wednesday in Septem-

ber, and closes the corresponding day inJune, following.
This is the largest first-cla- ss Institution

for Young Ladles in Virginia with a corps
of twenty-riv- e ollcers and teachers.

Tbe English coura is extensive and
thorough.

Advantages for Music, Languages, Draw-
ing and Painting, cau not be surpassed.

For full particulars, apply to the Princi-
pal for catalogues. jy 17 ly

NOTICE.
ALL kinds of Sewing Machines adjusted,

repaired, an 1 tm i i almost aa
good as new, at a reasonable orlop.

, D. Q. MAXWELL,
General Agent Home Shuttle, ,

Sewing Machines,
decll 6m Charlotte. N. C.

F. L OSBORNE. W. C. MAXWELL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office over Hirty's Crookery Store.

Prompt attention gl vea to collections, set-
tlement of estates and partition of land

and conveyancing, aud to all kind
of legal ousiness. .

jan29 6m OiSOH.VtOA MA.XWELL.

CLEMENT- - POWO. PLA.TT D. WALXKa.

BOWD & WALKER;
ATTORNEYS A T L AW,

CHARLOTTE. N. C,
Office in Commercial National Bank Bulld--

- lng, entrance on Fourth Street.'
feb5 3m 1 . .

The C. W.. Westbrook Narsery,
WILSON, N. C.

C W WESTBROOK 4 CO., Proprietors,
(formerly of Greensboro, N C.) 20O.OU0

choice esouthera and Acclimated Fruit
Trees, .Grape Vines, Strawberry plants and
other small fruits, Evergraeas and orna-
mental trees. Entire Btocfc transferred from
Greensboro five years ago. The Senior
partner was foreman of the old West Green
Nurseries, previous to the war. All of our
tock warranted true to name. Correspond-

ence solicited. Address,
C W WESTBROOK & CO.,

. Wilson, N C.
T W 8parrowt Eso.., Davidson College,

N C-- i General Agent for Western, N C. '

marb

WE STILL TARE THE

Lamar to Mr Ellis prior to the writing of
the Matthews and Foster letters :

Washington, Feb 20. My Dear Ellis :

I have just learned from an unquestiona-
ble authority, which I will give you if you
wish it. that Foster said to a gentleman
(my informant) that the' speech he made
to cUy, which so significantly but indirect-
ly bints at Hayes' Southern policy that
he made it after consultation with Mr
Matthews, Mr Hayes' brother-in-law- , and
Mr Matthew.s told him and urged him to
say 6quarely that Hayes would have noth-
ing to do with or say to Packard. Foster
said he would, but be was afraid to take
too much on himself to say that, but Mr
Matthews reiterated his desire that Fos-

ter should say so . plumply, and further
said : "If I were to speak I should say
it, because it is the truth." Foster fur-
ther said that be did not see tbe mode by
which Hayes could accomplish the practi-
cal recognition of Nicholls as Governor, to
which my informant replied : "Let him
ask Nicholls if I withdraw the army and
tbe gunboats will you . assure me that you
will not establish your government by
bloodshed and bloody retaliations, and if
Nicholls makes the pledge, let bim with-

draw them." Now, Ellis, this is the first
thing I have ever heard as coming from
Hayes, directly or indirectly, that is worth
acting upon by any Southern man. We
do not want offices, but we do want to get
our States and our people free from tbe
carpet-ba- g governments. Ought you not,
if an available opportunity offers you, to
8erve"your people, to spring forward at
once, and see if you cannot free your
State ? I think you should at once see
Mr Stanley Matthews and ask him if Gov
ernor Hyes will give you some assurance
Haves will not maintain Packard in his
dominion of your people. Tour friend,

L QOLamab.

Landlord and Tenant Act.

The amended act is as follows :

Crops grown on leased or rented lands
shall be held to be in possession of the
lessor until the rents are paid, and all
stipulations of tbe lease performed, unless
otherwise specially agreed between tbe
parties. The lien also lies until all ad-

vancements made and expenses incurred
in making and saving the crop shall be
paid, and the lessee or cropper shall not
remove tbe crop until such claims are
paid, without tne oonsent of the owner
When tbe land owner gets the crop made
on his land by a tenant into his posses-
sion, and refuses, after five days' notice,
to have a settlement and return to the ren-

ter his part thereof, the renter shall be
entitled to , the remedies given in action
upon a claim for the delivery of personal
property, to recover the part of tbe crop
he is entitled to by lair. controversies
between the parties, and neither party
avails him self of the provisions of the

BALTIMORE . BRANCH CLOTHING. HOUSE,
TRADE STREET, NEAR ,T R Y;0 if ; f i y.

.

1,11 m rr 1 1 i in ij
In order to make room for my SPRING STOCK, I will sell, for. the pext '30 days,

'.'. 'm.n.tifP Stock of; v , , tJ

FalI:lnfeGiif
EXAMINE PRICES AND CON YINOE YOURSELVES. ? . ' 5 1 --fe1-

2m H. FRALEY, Proprietor.


